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Not T.unn:ey. 

The rumor that Qene Tunney had matriculated at Notre Dame for this year .is without 
:foundation. That guy with the cut over his eye seen "li<alking about the· campus is 
Arthur Denchfield. · 

The Scene Shifts to the Hall Chapel. 

"IJoly Co:rmnunions in the basement chapel yesterday were 12- below the figure· for the 
'3ame day last year. Yesterdayts figure was 2li;· last year it was 331. A propor
tionate drop has aeen observed each day since school opened. This is the first notice
able effect of seven o'clock breakfast on the spiritual life of the students. 

rhis means that the hall chapels will be called upon to take care of many of the um
.rJ.unicants wl'l.o formerly used the· liasement chapel mornings~ It virill be a splendit 
:~hing if it forms a ee!lter of devotion to the .Blessed So.crwn:ent in eaeh hall •. The 
:riviloge of having the. JHessed Sacrament under the roof with you is a remarkable 
::..n0, u.m it gives obligation_s. Daily Conununion in the hall chapel will remind yau 
0f these. 

{he earlier r~~ing required for Holy Ccmmunion will not be a great burden f6r those 
v:rhe love Our Lord; and the greater sacrifice will give add i:tional benefit. God is goo/; 

' ' 

The acc•:rnodations of the Sorin Hall ch8.pei will continue, .. of course; •ff-campus stu
denti; especially arc invi't!;ecl to mo.ke use of the opportunity there furnished of con
fe!!sion andHoly Conununiori"r:J.11 morning long. 

Lost and Feund. 

A meal ticket has been found.. Ev·~r so many fountain pens have been lost; so hae a . 
buneh of keys, Lost and found articles should be reported to the thr.bne in the Brown
scn study hall, wl;lere there is always someone in attonda.nce • .·· "Finders is keepers" 
holds only when t;hial"ser caimot be-fa\,lnd after diligent search has been made. 

·.:, .... -· 
? :Don't 5wipe the Bulletin. 
·' .. 

T~is {{the cionthly notice that extra copies 0~f the BullG'tin may be had free on ap.;. 
pl~cation'to the Prefect of Roligion, Room 141, S•rin Hall, Do!l't remove the copy 
fr~11 the.,-.bulletin board - some poor fellow who ne0.ds it might come along later. 

~ .. '.:. .. 

Emb0r Duys ~ 

i':iednesday, Friday· 2nd Saturday of this week o.rc Bober Days, days of fast and a•sti-
nenee from.,.meat. ·. ·?< 

Prayers. 

Professor Kervick, head of tho D0partment of 1.rchitecture, lost his mother during 
the su_rnmer. Your pro.yers are requested fo:r the repose of her s~ul .. 

Helpl Helpi 

For the past throe years it has,been custbmary for volunteer·warker~ t• attend t• 
the clGricaLneeds of the Prefect of ~Religion," The Univcrs1ty c.;uld pay f•r the 
"Tork, but there should -be at least one. opportunity afforded for students to perf6in 
Jorporal ond spiritual works of' mercy in more er 1'2lss •rgan:i.!.ted tashion,. Norked arc 
~10edcd now for addressing and mailing. Apply at l4_i ·.Sorin. 


